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."Trfeaprer v t i dpoutataftiiing Donds
, tAb uT 2ciock Sunday atfteraoon
the ej itire last yeartaftrf Cotton

v oaiusean. pxtra session
C ''oJ th4es1skture to be called Gov.

on-- th famous Hoirz&j33 StT3hwood.
pfonWty Cf Messrs.; J Frllargravey

et jiilrhf twaSStar H t
superintendent of je?rfj M. .W.
J . Wnitener,.who were essaying to '
smoke d eigirqtia Wcanruttyi.tr
them' Hl?lEir5dC'Tl f&T .a

. ;rnor .: Kitcbin.
1 V" GOVERNOR'S IROCLAIATIOX.

' v To tbe Honorable the General As.
- ? r' sembly itfortb Carolina:

i .:' By and ith the advice of the

the "cotton was-abo- ut 'itiSP'tt?
thewt noinsnfa'ncfrf H-w- ai

ihught that four J or five baieF

ireriifatqious Jia
ht j

jwholef aopeneCpurn, .

, Council of ' State, an" extraordinary
occasion " having .' arisen, I, W. W.
KitcSiin, Governor of the State of
North Carolina, in the exercise of the
power conferred on me by the con.
stitution cf the State, do issue this
mv Droclamation convening th
General Assembly in extra session on
Tuesday, the 14th day of. June, 1910,
at . 1 1 o'clock a m, and do hereby
notify and request the Senators and
members of thj House cf Represent,
aUvea of. the General "Assembly of.

--tr.
av ti(h a - m .edh'p1

l'CLk:LViillU& UlLLO

DxtaValaktC J ExbcaSItureii ana

dm and thirtr three million pi ao.

.. io comprenenq: tne joagnivuuv
of :thlt sum, if .yourcaft.v.and then
pause? ana ; renew-jv?r.ni- c iact,viuv
It bnfo afe&uBrt tBeeaatiarvofed

.voi4v
and'in a timev of prbrouna- - peace

. Then consider. thaCy" onjx twleve
years ago,' In iS'SS; the'nofel hppra.
pfiatiin wai, about '$25,003,234, or
one hundred ' mlllionj- - less;, than 4 the
apMSUnt, nppropfiated5forl-th-e coming
year, - - f:.

A fact in connection with this awr
fui increase whickthe public seldom
hear' la' tbat'eyery '''penny; of thig
I WJk 6 $M 6;"whIis --tobe spent
Id oxc t&en 98
cbitea irom - ihe7 public, oi :irom

ing , meji 4nd women J0tr ' -- '

Jt is-th- uitimatel conlumerTwho
i"ti"3.wh9 main;

extrr.r: r-- C3
, CX '.ta j ;E3vernmeni t

IZ j ' 'A by. f"
' : r : .

'ye prices
f:r t

r ; jTSctlrally
all 'c :i-- tl. 3'cu;tcn

'

hex. r.lvreveaua
on.. z I : viei;' ca

:. " :Vty':the
C-- :.' "I i. t --

.3- 3rtpur
ctr.- - crt'- -

ticiliy c'l .f tLs rec. 3 cf life
are'" protected he... pr ja tla real or
natural "y:-- 3- c t'trt'ersvaudir

.t"--o.- .fihe
UTll-tlXir- '

.Tha-cr- lz" ' -- tructe..
tLa : rcater. govern
cert .uu-- i ra23 mro- - a tax on
c ii.. n - ti3a,-'-:,.an- d

: tL a .cjiterithe
-- tVfL . !'--"-til

' i' 5'.

r'.T-t- s; it :
La nct.fctrtsiUXat nndef

tiaT- - :ri!-::tr:l'-f;hic- hl;

rpe Ilrr f, c.cxa rVthaf i

ub.iw; o iirt aiti j .n
17 e caiiis a cigarette., stump .in their yard

cttredrjeha:lrcai thf tnlahdnTl.--

hiding XaMadiiUieJottoniDci nrni-lli-3 I & - ?JiiJ
ho tl : c - hradi I and; one 1

fjf ,iiNqrin uaroiaia io met in meir re
spejctive halls in the capital of the
city ofXjleighrat said time, for the
purpose f considering the emrgncy

" resultfng gm the inability" cf the"
: State . Treasurer to sell in accord.

with'Miaaat-;eaidt- l h 5i:v::i fT-f

alarxn beint giy!; the otre com'i
tnrn&a oli ".tad, with the

Ioorwiiirijsat ha5uhtrva -

theMav heiresses of - the time--

lV refused - more, than .one
coronet to be his .bride .-

- 'Beauty
and the BestV,' they call usJWllke
once said to. a friend :"and realty i
annot find fault with the-- descrip.

tion 1 1 Boughamv the . greatC'lord
chancellei', was a: man of ; almost re
pejlentv ugliness withouTa solitary
'compensating -- 'grace v":of speech jQff

manner. Consoons of nid vvunat.
'tractiveness, he ' shunned ladies so!
fclety.as- - he might, have shunned. the
plague And - what of the 4Te8ultT
The ladies rthe. most'; Joyejy ; and
arDBtrcraticT in : the ; landsimpiy
mobbed the ugly lawyer," and were
aa proud to win a mUe ffom bim as'
an, offer of a coronet from any other
tnau When", any "one:; asked.

1 Where is Brougham T V the f invarl
ble answer was, Where ; ; the ladies
are the thickest And sure enough
there, he was, , and the ; more he re.4
pelltw L is fair presecutors c the . more
they ciusieied round hlmT --
xrAnother amous."lady 7kilir2Va
Jean '.Paul M rat ' one othe leading
4hd most j iHtaniou3 r figuresyin'the
French , Revolution Beyond j.ny
question, - wrote a ' cpntemporaryi

MM. MaratTia the ugliest man in the'
whoie of Farnce--an- d not merely:
ugly but positively repulsive' in --pec. I
son; hahluf and manners 0i -- 1

l ti And yetJn his early years "he as
beyond rivalry ; the most- - - ponla :

physician in. Paris ..-'-- cohsulting
roms wre,crowded daUy W the Ive
liest:v5menin the.French'pitali..
pu8hlngtjind Jclting.; i tolgetjaword
wlthjor perhaps ;w in a BmUef- - from
him , That, he , turned a""deaf ear
and a cold shoulder to tie ir allure 1

toentf bnly- - stimulated; tLeir erdr
until jtheiry,attentions'" became si cis
barrassing that at cne tide he tzr,
lously: meditated Cight ; :Evei v: --

he. ; contracted .. a loattsome skin
disease, whlit hid eL "fi4-- v

'. '

of Paris, he 'was devotedly cur.. 3

by one of i the joYeliest of Mii riaiy
admirers; virhora h jz zti 13d" ; $ ie
fine, day in the pfesence'ef tie "sun,'..

possible,,-- a "still 'd.bife' repni-Iv- e

nianvwa8 Jitmkla, "the: ."xlr Irata eoI
dier who'ensalvi the fancy of Cath.
erlne the Great, and by fier favor- -

was i made virtually .Czar, of Russia.

descripUonof him byne wW knew

and-- knockknees. is swarthy, of skiiL.
c&uim ia featnra and, at.haa.1aat one
eye i He often "passes whole days
in his rcom; half --dressed,' nnebmbed,'
nnwashed, ' biting his ; ' nails an
scratching his untidy head.? And

'yet says Durand the empress is
quite crazy oyer him, and is proved
by her passionate letters ' by which
she addresses him as my lord.'. f iny
kmg',r 'my- - estimable' treasureH

But perhaps ihe most rei&arkable
of all these cases of women's infatu.
tion for ugly men was .that of W
uamiiiton, a schotchman of a cen. !

lanuy, tx -- j iev;:?; rmm,
tiuantfc-csl- r ?:iv-7.;- :

en;ftherl4.-Ses- V t'&Siif
ance with chapter 399, public laws of
1909, entitled an act. to authorize the
'issue of State bonds to pay off the
State- - bonds' which, fall due on "the
1st dajfcof July, 1910, sufficient bonds
to pay the present outstanding bonds
of the issue of 1880, which mature
July 1, 1910, and of enacting Jegisla.

,;tioh to enab"le the State. Treasurer to
.secure - sufficient funds to" pay - said
last mentioned : bonds at their ma-

turity, v- - v

.In witness .whereof I have here,
unto set!" my hand and caused the
great seal of the.State. to be hfflxed .

Don in the city "of - Raleigh, this
the 3 rd day of June, 1910

;
, W. W. KITCHIN, --

- ,' ' . - . Governor .
'ALEX J. FIELD,

Private, Secretary. ':

r Treasurer's Statement.: rv:-- ; ?v
, This statement by R . . B Xacey.

State Treasurer, in explanation of
the bond situation , was .issued- - tiv

causSt'.r, ... J '.s.r.
c f vi f-- X r V- ?- a ',;"Tii4 pr- - eenh.?T

--d c 4ha efcr"9 1
,of " 15 "C'-t- 3 '.btc-l- ;

(X :.: 'rd '?r"
be-i't:-t.- ".' .

3. -- 1

tsrdiy f c.
'"" -

nir d icf &L j c . , .J ..I

i. a,, JV. , .1 . X A . f

uenry L' r'
cinrch.The ttree-rc?- !

of-mtd-B frK

: t tz-- 1 CX;Vieve-ar- a t? run'DreadfnIand

i'4i "When: the- - GenetaP'ABseiffmyfraS L"yj t4.;-M- vJ J8 i 3j itfiUi - . . - '

' jCl .blei that the. remainder of "the

rat, If -- so, the Governor will, of
urfce, promptly recall hh'proclama.

tfjim --the, extra session But for
tuanifest reasons, owing to the press.

; emergency and the importance
of Hhe, matter to the State, the gov

n Jtri could not with prudence delay
Idling his call Tor tho-ext-ra session.

' ;The legislature can do only one
th n g, it seems,1 and that is to au.
thorize the" Treasurer to borrow buf.
ficent' money to meet .the obligations
due July 1, as the suggestion to in-

crease the rate of - Interest is. im-

practicable in view of the fact-th- at

there is not sufficient time to en-

grave and dispose of new bonds, ant
would not be wise as it is generally,
thought the stringency which has de.
pressed the price, of securities la. only
temporary,and it wojild in that case
be nwise to saddle upon the people
a, long-tim- e issue) at a

fc
greater in

terest rate, when' by borrowing for
a short time, say twelve months the
State .can probably dispose of her 4"

per cent issue before the loan. would
expire -

'

Should Authorize Private . Sale.i
'Should the legislature authoris

a loan it should alsa authorize the
State Treasurer to : dispose' of the
bonds privately until the next legis.
lature meets, as many think a pri
vate sale would result in a practical
exchange of new bonds for those
maturing July L In facV such- - ex.:
change ought now; to
in .the discretion of-th- e Treasurer,
However, 'all those matters are for
the wisdom of the General Asseniblv
when it meets and the above surges.
tions ae made merely as a basis of
consideration of the matter and .we
feel sure that the General Assembly
will appreciate suggestions .from all
PatieS. V .

. 'While the Treasurer has no au.
thority to exchange for the . old
bvunds yet, holders of these .bohdiH
in payment on ' " July 1, but all bid
bonds yet, - holders of these Ibonds
can make their bids and use their old
bonds in payment on July 1 , - but al1
old- - bonds, to be used in this way
should be sent to the Treasurer or to
dome ' Vcal bank"r before their ma:
turity.' ; .'. '.,' ::r";t--A--";,-

(Signed) ."R. .B. LACEY, v

,c :. ;v . State Treasurer:

DanKs i tnet. state to nave repre.
6en.tativeajiere - June v tot a confer
ence as to the bond situation, this

be. preparatory for the opening of
bids for the thitrd time, June 10, re.
erred, to by the State Treasurer.

Raleigh, June 4 .

u
GU5IPTION ON THE FARM.

Trkde one of the pups fj.r a pig.
Pew famers harrow quite .enough,

Harrow, harrow, harrow; : ". ,

Dogs can thrive on bones better
He wno uy tne piow-wtui- a iuriy

must straighten up and look alive
a woman can on unkind words.

Keep manure near the surface;
plow it deep and you'lose some of it.

Don't plow. the' gmund too Wet; get
it just right and then rush things.::

Seek only" that which is honorable
"

that thou in thy ; poverty- - shouldst
die rich . - ;

'

Don't forget to make two sowings,
of clover, and be sure, to use one.v
half alsike. . . '

- Those who charge farmers with
the responsibility for the high cost of
living tell a fib .

Do not rush steams too hard; let
them have time to get their should,
ers hardened to the work .

. The 'farnner who .allowed his im.
pigments to be sheltered by the sky
during th waiter will now find' him.
self out.. ' ,. . r -.

When a man insists cn giving you
advice, you can readily get rid : of
him by offering him a Jittle in re.
turn - - ' ' - , .

' t.
If there is ho place in the shed for

the grindstone, get a box at the" store
that will fit over it, thus keeping it
covered from the weather. .

;:

Do you remember, when you were
young," bow it encouraged you to be
consulted by your elders? Try it on
the yqung folks of 'the household . 3
tr Everybody is impatient to oeginz
' When you want to do a good ' job

of hoeing orVweed cutting;? put an
an ee uoon the hi e. ::: How much bet
ter the tool will work, and the o

erator as iwell ! We despise a dull
hoe, and do not own one .' - ;

-

Just as nearly as you can grow all
the stuff you will need, fee your fant
ily and your stock right atihome this
year? One things' that keeps agood
many men poor is buying .What they
ought to raise themselves-.:- ; , -

who was charged nft: cents tor twp

;

plow a. team of these, beaut ifurani J
hired 'man - in -- town.,: or. HO v measure .

alico' at g4ne cross Toads storol
And when we get mora of theny downj
Souths vefa grown up fanner', too
wui ieei more priae inniirausme6s . i
incidentally, let me say, we mils t-- be
gin to breed more, for - farm;. work
horses instead bl coach" and trotting

More 'two k horse'; plows,.; cuitlvai
tors,-- harrowg, weeder j etc-a&- d

even three or four? horse tmple
menta and machinery., and. more and
heavier, horses : to bperate. them
thsf is what the Souths must have be

Northerns 'and i" weatera fianaers ;
They ; arb makiacrop chekpjy be,

moatf of the. rfrGtk &k bf
cheap horae,wer. Vvingtead ? pt exl'
pensive ,hand; labor; y weah;io
mOre iceon no with them -- .while we I

4epend on hoesi hw
horse! rtbwl anMybu" anvkt ;';)up I

irith a rivaiiwood cutter' IP niea' 1 j
sharp axb and 'you dull hatchet ;
Mind , you, si have nothing: sot th

be8(r of gbodr-;-W'i8he- a f?;fori ithe cis
horse farmerV-yow- faster. I
mteht jjay jas, for; seTerifars; a
one morse K farmer. But wtit we
wigh to do,: Mr; iDnelHbrse '$$xut.

--to. hlp becume - atwOsiiorse
farmer: because : you iare orsitig jtfr
hard with: onjyjDne horge. for'he re,
tttins.;yougetSheietern
mer can beat yottlhglai ?f6u do
IV-'ah-

d
' that 5yoft dtTw3fjT::--

But the ttifullest case offill :ri3
the man wha has two ibmerey torz
and yet ia content to tfifQwrUraxt !'
opportunities :Jyuaing pnlyj:"c- - V

nbrse tcols. c I heard of a SottLcz
farmer the other" 4day wno lfead tti
one; horse plows eojbnig : t to:4" tizL a c

fleldlJi OnlkirUtojdo th- -

work : that JrJhreowith4w:Q; Jtorji
jwa .ulbayo.A doner-ahd:- !

wobhl dotte ft betttr ' thMfliiit
horse mews were dofns it too.

0Tnfnrti n tmn 'IrW ..W aX Rah s " V

tnywayi here, and : ;in-otJ;-er" t :;;t
state 3frommVa tbSArk I have
4een delighted to see that more than
twice as mahy two horse plows are--f
new in use as , were seen on elm:
ilar i trips'" twelve months ago
uuujr progress uaeea, a great xreaix
to ..bur Southern' farinerg! -- .'And' ye
work hag jtfgt begun, and we Skould
have twenty -- ttwo.hbrse plows : to
every one we Aaver now ?

CerUinly.U an, farmerncV
the --"sortof plowing ?vdone bythese
beadttful teams in JNerth andiWesl

oe liae tneear't md . oaoy
tn "the -- oain : tun 'ne won c oe nap. 1

py till he etsn hrb jUst aJJranjed rtof get some rphotographof
these kin2lv,tik)w .horse at'worfc' tal
putrinto the Progressive Farmer attdl
Gazette, and, I. hope my readerg wljf
look out: for them v . ' ; - ' '

'MR8. DQXKY ACQUITTED,

Acqnjjtied of --.Mnrder i Charge
Again Arrested on Bigamy rgel
fit, Louis; 'Mo.. June 4Mrs

Dora B'.' Dpxey, swho 4 was acqultieo
Iast!'nlght oh the-charg-e

: of slaying
William' JviErderwas ed

'eaily today at rthe Mpser r Hotel i by.

Constable Geurge : Bode, of Clayton
Stt-Xou- is county, on an information
charging ; her ' with bigamy. She
:was taken td Clayton " and ' placed in

. v Bode is the ofBloer - iwho went: to
Coiumbitsi Neb . last: December to

rijng Mrs . ; Doxey to .Missouri, on a
requisition issued' by .Governor Had

v the. informaUon. charging her
wfth'hlfiramv:' hnt-ihefnr- fi he arrived I

Mrs. Doxey'r had consented to. return
iof St sLbttis & torface-- i the innrder
cnargei Mrs. --iraxeys arrest.rn w i

b!gamehargb checkmateslthelfa
prosecutor of St ' Louis who was l
prepared - to'issue an information
against Zhertdday fchjargin perjiir
anor potaminig. money una w iis
pretenses ; : Tne woman' zeii souDing
Jintb her . farther's

"

arias-- when1 the
irdiiifjurV

crowd:of7 gboabsir snogWhtle
epueflffsripie2iblebrdryfrriede arms

nerathHandeie
rnor Charles P.'Johnsou, herjl
eMBeyvsnbok:;the hands b

the)3ulowS?
eljurrvwachedit? verdlcon

"DoieyfWas?

Mr. Clarence Poe Writes' on What
. He Saw and Difl noi See on Vlf

, : jcent TipJtfade for the' Pnrposo.
- Thirty years ago Wlnconsln found- -

itself in much J' the same as
the:SoutlCxwas at th beginning of
the present agricultural awakening
a few'yejara ago,. " The farmerg
weer wedded to .the one crop system
(only' it was "wheat in their case in
stead of cotton as ;with us) and their
land was gnawing poorer, and" they
themselves -- with it. More than.thia,
they thought they couldn't v? grow
corn. . "

. - '
Now Wisconsin one of the rich,

est agricultural States in ''America
and I have come alj the ' way out
here to Madison to find cfut .how her
folks have done ittb"see .what J.es
gons Our Southern t farmers ' can
learn ; from"; Wlnconsln7 farmers in
their own heritage' from" the bondagia
of the tme crop - system aind its at.
tendance poverty- - to 1 the ma'rvepus
liberty , of diversified .and scientific
agriculture . 'v?1"-- That: you-can- 't have paying. farm'
ihg on a One crop basls-- 7 this wa
the beg!iningf wisdom "that , o a
Wisconsin farmer'' ,learh6d:..when
pirodStgaJI like andf alsP Iik4 : bur
pwn c-tt- on ifarmers he I came to
himself after rioting in 'Vibe; riches
of a new, . strange ; country i . And
his" next lesson was jike unto it--,

that you can't build up lan Cwithont
live stock Nature has decreed' thatl

'where grass and yege;tation r grow
there must animals' feed- - ancT return
ther f fertaiity to , the earth,' and Na.
Wre's trinity the soil, .rthe plant,
the animal, and back again through"
the same, cycle over' and byef is ng
inseparable as the links in a chain...

Wisconsin turneo.. to dairying be.
cause of climatic advantages' for this
forin? of stock raisfng; and now in.
gtead of her jand getting poorer, ft
is getting rtcherfvery Vyosr and
this In spitev of the fact that WigecraC
sins totalrfemlizer J)ilf is less iuan
thev; tonnage tax on" fertlizers ;i'North .Carolina In . other words,
where! we spend -- one dollairforfer i
tin:zero, ; they ..apend, onefichf

.t0 grOW COTO;' tOO, although thirty
years ago the common - vareties 0
dent corn would not'iaatureHn this
sejetion.. But .. this did not faze
them, and they set oat to - .breed "a
type that would mature in their , iltl:
tie over 90 days of assured growing.
season . . 7 This .they, soon; acconiplish
d, and ' by the aid of other woTk in

seed selection and plant breedihg'to
which I ghali refer: later; Wisconsin
has now become "one of : ; the 'best
corn States in the American 'tJnfonV

Thatyou can not - depend on bne
crop alonet and : that ybu must navet
live stock to : keep land : rich thege
weer the two ' lessons: f Wiacbhshi
farmers have learned these. lasl thir
ty years that our. Southern farmer
are afeo gettUng t b heart .1: There's
one' other lesgson that; the, Wisconsin
farmers. learned in; the Tery. beginn
ing that we are not " yet ponceitegl
enough , to ..; recognize.'. Prom t the
very first he 'decided that - he had a
brain worth , too much to be run by
one ; horse power. - --Just as the
Southern" farmer - would instantly re
cognize that his time and intelligence
are . too V valuable to be frittered
away driving dogs 6r calves-I- n bar;
nesg, as a chid might - do, ' so the
Western farmer instantly pereefves
that he can't waste his ' time driving
a single animal.

If you have intelligence, ehbtfgh''
to manage two horses: profitably'!
then you tie up half your vpoweri
you throw away half your intellfb
gehce, you; kill half your : profits.
when you use only one horge

When ? you can ; use . t hajadst
profitably, what would you think of
tyipg tqne .hand by: your side nd --use
ing only.; one? And yet, - the eeohp.
mic effect, is almost the game, if you
can'nse two , ht.irses profitably' and
ar.e content to use. only one
'? We need to double the number o:

horses in the South Here in; Wlsl
consin they, makej a bushel of corh
with half the labor we havebecause ;

"they; ttse.twice tbb nuinb'er ' of horsbs
Alt. the jtong 'ayfrdml Chicagb'te
Madison acrosHMs farming ' section
:ofiym(ais;fan0ns
geen a' single one horse plow among
the scores ahcT hundreds 5or. two or"

three horge plows,--and,-" in facty if a
man started breaking "lahd with Tone

orse out! there he would be'laugned'j
but "of the country --.The: other fari
tners-'woul- d not be V more amazed, if
-

witn
-

..-- nn ,m,K . tuuinHAil nAMao Tlnv4n TTurcot. ovf wvuw ,Mni,f,j
a

na ye8tefdayb!g, gpleubeau
tlful , Percherons,',sweeplhg,3 nlon ,

; : 7i

froyerzient, the .cost cf Jiving is 60 f

I ent.jgreate'r'il;:nnd

Xfrtf
the. masnee Aretaxed.'atmest Tl per
cent, to-- buUd ll,06,00e battle.

ttS9!ffVr OJ
ernment in spendihg, money, Megsrgl
RMfelierV MMgani nj, are not
asked! by. the! Federal government to
'pay any; tar whatever m:r their swoL
gen fortunea . v -

Wealth oscapes , .bearihx.' . its just
shareo f this-burd- en lot taxat In be

''iWliti0 guch: ai
ere lbnggbadeptebyGreit BxU

Con iw iTiMWh

:.1IE& W fcfdrrjsirvi,: -
f3d !tjjrearjjjiS JUtfCSrn:;;

dropjied thejJid b &gMntii i
u ihfcjh4T5 wixaae 43emsjUiev , ...
fire; thkfteiy Alg3tfii tofcfHP 4io?W
MnsaMrtrSJlr
the er '"haatenedt ttefiOa;!' .'

thus1 pwbabiy-Bavi- ng the lives of-al-l ;'"'"

tiareel.
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in session in 1909 .
fln-ancia- f "condi "i

tions wee such that any good. bond
running for a Teasonabre":ferm of to
years and bearing 4 per cent interest
would have, sold for par or better, f
and so certain was" it that a State
bond would find a ready market that
some members of the legislative
finance commritte insisted upon cffer.

; ing a 3 1.2 per cent bond, which they
claimed, and were- - advised, could be
floated-- at par . ; .

''Last October the $500,000 State
hospital bond, 4 per cent, forty years,

" sold readily at 103 while' so late as
January, 1910, both state and? city
bonds have sold cn less than a 4 per

, cent basis . , Since then the general
financial situation has changed ma

terially and both State and city 4

per cent bonds have failed to find
purchasers."

;; Then follows a review cf the diffi
T culty experienced by other states and

jpities in floating bonds, Including
Philadelphia, $8,000,000 thirty years
4 per cent bonds for .which it re.
ceived bids for only $800,000; New
York City, and Seattletall recent
financial history.

Continuing Mr. Lacy says:
'When it is remembered that the

b mds mentioned above are available
: for investment by the. savings "banks

of New York and in many cases ar
exempt from taxation, it can readily
be understood why our own state
bonds, which in large amounts have
always had to depend on a general
market, could nct find purchasers
abroad, where bonds equally good
were being bought on a larger in-

come basis - ;--

"It is evident from.the figures re.
- ceived that but for the " exemption
; clauses our sales would" have been

much smaller. With this exemption
Vkbwever, unquestioned, ' it ' haying
Veen settled - by a rceiit decision", of
our' supreme court, these, bonds .be--

' cmae miist desirable for our banksj
anderpora tions? .nd remain 'ng
bonds of the issue Ought to be readily
disposed of, at; or abeveparjifr

.. Again y

i ( The fact that North Carolina haa
received bids at and above par for?!
over $i,zuu,unu .cvt ner 4 per cent
bonds of the issue authorized, last
year, speaks well for the ; credit of
the State, especially ?when the Car.

: lisle " committee, has 'beenu "engaged

i in a slanderous and malicious cam.
2' - paign. to damage our credit and prei

vent the sale of our bonds.- - 4 ,

. " While.-- , the legislature has been
called in extra sessi'Si for June 14,
the State Treasurer will again open

f bids Jor the bondon Juno' 10 and.
i as special efforts are beinf; put forth
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